
RULING MADE
ON NEGLIGENCE

Compensation Board Awards
In Case Where Boys

Were at Play

Comp e nsatlon
S \W A yyy has been awards

ed Retlly,

of Wilkes-Barre,

against the Le-

niil.lU and wl,kes "

-which holds that

of play about unguarded machinery
\u25a0while on his way to his particular
place of work, the officials of the

, company had knowledge of boys
playing in and around the washery
and that they made no ecort to stop
them. The machinery was un-
guarded at the time. The decision
says "At most, the claimant was go-

OUCH! CORNS!

LIFT CORNS OF

/?
Doesn't hurt a bit to lift any corn

right offwith fingers

\u25a0I B"ij-F
Drop a little Freezone on an ach-

ing corn, instantly that corn stops

hurting, then you lift it right out.

It doesn't pain one bit. Y'es, magic!

Why wait? Your druggist sells a

tiny bottle of Freezone for a few

cents, sufficient to rid your feet of

every hard corn, soft corn, or corn

between the toes, and callouses, with-
out soreness or irritation. Freezone
is the much talked of ether discov-
ery of a Cincinnati genius.

WORSE THAN
DEADLY

POISON GAS
Kidney disease is no rcspector of per-

sons. It attacks young and old. alike.
In moat cases the victim is warned

of the approaching dangen. Nature fights
bac' \ Headache, indigestion, insomnia,
lam back, lumbago, sciatica, rheuma-
tism pain in the loins and lower ab-
domt , difficulty in urinating, nil are
indication of trouble brewing in your
kidneys.

When such symptoms appear you will
almost certainly find quick relief in
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules.

Thia famous old remedy has stood
the test for two hundred years in help-
ing mankind to fight off disease.

It is imported direct from the home
laboratories in Holland, where it has
helped to develop the Dutch into one
of the sturdiest and healthiest races in
the world, and it may be bad at
almost every drug store. Your money
promptly refunded if it does not re-
lieve you. Be sure to get the genuine
GOLD MEDAL Brand. In sealed pack-
ages, three sizes

The Man Who Loved
Good Desserts

"There goes Edith Bradford," said
Mrs. Knowlton as she and Mrs. Win-
ton were sitting on the porch sewing
one afternoon. "She and Bob cer-
tainly seem happy together."

"I am sure they are." answered
Mrs. Wilson, "and that reminds me of
something funny that happened be-
fore they were married. One day
Edith came to n?e in the greatest ex-
citement.

"What am I going to do!" she ex-
claimed tragically. "Bob's mother has
just told me he could live on corn-
starch pudding and blanc mange, and
I simply cannot make either one."

She was .so serious about it, it was
laughable.

"Never mHid," I reassured her.
"There is Puddine."

"Puddine?" she questioned. "What
is it?"

"A most wonderful dessert?rich
and creamy and luscious.

"How do you make it?" said Edith.
"Why, you just add sugar and milk,

either fresh or condensed, and boil it
for three minutes. Out. It comes, after
It's cool, n firm, creamy mold of lus-
cious, rich dessert."

"Well. I'm certainly glad to know
it," sighed Edith. "Bob's mother is
such a wonderful cook!"

"I know you'll both like Puddine."I said; "and it comes in any number
of flavors?chocolate, rose vanilla,
almond, spice and several others. And
then you can make rich, creamy pie
and cake fillings with Puddine, andyou can even make ice cream with it.

"I suppose you'll finish, however,"
said Edith, "by telling me it's expen-
sive ana so rich one can't eat much
of it anyhow."

I told her that a 15c box served 15people, and was very wholesome.
Shortly after she was married I

was talking to her again. "Oh, Mrs.
Winton," she said, "how can 1 ever
thank you? Puddine is wonderful.
Bob raves about my desserts, and
Puddine has done it all."

Order soine Puddine from your gro-
cer to-day!?Adv

ing about his appointed duties In i
a round about and negligent or ;
reckless manner" and that "neither
negligence nor even recklessness is

I a defence to a claim for compensa-
\u25a0 tlon for an injury sustained by an

employe -within working hours and
while engaged in his appointed
tasks, nor does the fact that he
went to his machine in a round-
about way disentitle him to com-
pensation. The mere disobedlenoo
of orders or ndopting an authorized
or even forbidden method of doing |
work does not disentitle the claim- |
ant to compensation."

The Board has awarded compen-
sation Hart vs. State Insurance
Fund, Wllllamsport; dismissed ap- j
peals In Chambers vs. Henderson j
& Bros., Philadelphia; Schneider vs. j

j Rech-Marboker Company, Philadel- j
phla; Hoesch vs. American Interna- !
tional Shipbuilding Company, Phtla- j

I delphia, and Betz vs. Model Mills
Company, Philadelphia.

Two Vetoes?Governor Sproul has I
vetoed the House bill making it a j
misdemeanor for any one to circu- I
late false reports about insurance 1
companies, holding that they "are i
not within the reason" which led to !

passage of the act protecting finan- j
cial institutions from defamatory re-
ports. The Governor alsb vetoed |
the bill increasing tipstaves' salaries,
saying he hid already one bill of j
that, character and that he can seo I
no warrant for any increase now.

To Add Places ?The bill reorgan-
izing the Department of Public
Grounds and Buildings was recom-
mitted to the committee on public
buildings for amendment on motion
of Mr. Hefterman, Philadelphia.
Several places will be added.

Mr. Sweitzcr Taken lll?Repre-
sentative E. M. Sweitzer, of Clarion,
was taken illwhile in his seat. He
remained in the House until the
Vickerman and Fox bills were acted
upon.

Board to Meet?The State Board
of Pardons will meet to-morrow at
10 a. m. with a long calendar.

Ix-aves Granted?Heaves of ab-
sence were granted in the House
to Messrs. Flynn, Elk; Rathenberg-
er, Berks; Cook. York, and McGeary, j
Westmoreland because of illness. |
Mr. Haines, Bucks, because of death j
in his family, and Mr. Bungard,
Westmoreland, owing to illness of
his brother.

Ex-Members Here Ex-Repre-
sentatives J. Adams and E. C.
Schad, Allegheny; Milliran, Arm-
strong; Kelsey. Clinton, and Stites,
Montgomery visited the House.

Return of Harrisburg
Soldiers Was Caught by

Motion Picture Camera |
Harrisburg's enthusiastic and long-

to-be-remembered welcome to her
soldier heroes of the famous Key-
stone Division, has been made im-
perishable through the medium of
the motion picture camera.

Through special arrangement, and I
at the personal expense and through!
the foresight of Manager Peter Ma-
garo, of the Regent theater, a won-
derful motion picture of this mon-
ster welcome home to Harrisburg's
famous lighting unit, is to be shown
at the Regent theater, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of this week.

This picture records the cheering
thousands who greeted the boys,
shows the returning heroes them-
selves, the Red Cross members in the
welcome home committee, the Home
Folks' Victory Association, the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, local com-
pany of the State Militia, G.
A. R. Veterans and th# whole pa-
rade.

An occasion like this marks an
epoch in the city's history and it is
fortunate that the scenes of welcome
are not to become mere memories.

The boys themselves, their rela-
tives and friends, and the whole
shouting, cheering crowd is shown
in this film. The pictures are unusual-
jly clear and distinct and it is very
easy to recognize hundreds of well-
known people.

After the picture has been shown
lat the Regent, it is Mr. Magaro's
purpose to offer the film to a local
historical society, where it may be
kept intact for future generations,
affording a permanent record of a
most important incident in the city's
history.

Musicale to Be
Held by Women's Class

An interesting musicale will be
presented under the auspices of the
Women's Bible class in the FourthReformed church, Thursday evening.
There is no charge for admission.

The program to be presented, hasbeen announced as follows:
Music, orchestra; prayer, the Rev

H. S. May; selection by Silver Lake IQuartet, Earl Thomas, Harold Wells IRussell Rupp, William Kreig; read-ing, Miss Lillian Speakman; violin
trio. Dare Sisters; song by class girls,
"Beautiful Ohio;" music, orchestra-vocal solo, selected. Miss Hoyer;
reading, Gladys Boland; clarinet solo'Spurgeon Young; offering.

Vocal solo, Mr. Winand; piano
solo. Miss Helen Runkle; selectionAugsburg Male Quartet, MessersBehney, Hoover, Zorger, Bell; read-ing Gladys Boland; vocal solo, Mrs
Beck: music, orchestra; reading
Russell Rupp; selection. Silver Lake!Quartet; vocal solo, Mr. Llnglc
pantomime, "Nearer My God toThee," music, orchestra.

Halifax G. A. R. Post
Makes Plans For Parade

Halifax. Pa., May 20. Halifax win

vv
V

Q.
a P ara^ e on Memorial Dav if\V. Slocum Post, No. 521, G. AR Jade th, ', fo,lowing arran gements forthe occasion: lost to meet at 10.10invitations are extended to Charily

I Lodge, No. 576. P. O. s. of A ? the \fVV. of A, the public schools, the Sun-day schools of town, and all otherorganizations to join in the proces-
sion A special invitation is extendedreturned soldiers from theWorld War to '"'.-e part in the pa-rade as an escort to the G. A. R.

Big Trackmeet on
Saturday at Island

Island Park will ne the scene onSaturday afternoon of a smashing
mterecholastlc meet conducted b v theHarrisburg Track Athletic Committee.The contest will not he very inclu-
sive, but it will be intense, bringing
together Reading High School, Lins-ford High School, Lewistown HighSchool, Steelton and Tech. It Is prettvsafe to predict that with all Tech'ssuccess this last year she will ridethrough the contestants withoutwhip or spur. Tbo drawings weremade last evening at the offices of theCity Park Department.

DR. AAROXSOHX KILLED
New York. May 20.?Dr. AaronAaronsohn, noted for his discovery

of wild wheat, was killed last Thurs-day in an airplane accident nearBoulogne, France, while en route
from London to Paris, according toa cable message received here .yester-
day by the Zionist organization of
America.

MANY DIPPl',KENT MACHINESOf t lie many different washing ma-chaincs which are on the market to-day, we have found the Eden ElectricWashing Machine is the best.
HABRISEUHC LIGHT & POWER COadv. I / North Second Street.

"
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Even An Expert Might Have Been Fooled
Have you ever had clothes that looked stylish in a s'how window, that
even stood inspection at close range and then wore out completely at the end of a few weeks?
You may not have had an experience like that; but plenty of men have?They were fooled by a low price. By
the time they discovered that they couldn't get style and quality unless they were willing to pay for them, it was
too late. That's the reason we say that the time for a man to decide how much wear he is going to get out of his
clothes is when he buys them. If he buys his clothes at this "Live Store" he is certain of long wear and lasting
satisfaction for we sell the kind of clothes that we can guarantee.

I
You'll get value when you buy the "good It's really marvelous how many new |
Clothes" we sell for we are back of every transaction, customers are choosing Doutrichs for the first time,
we take the responsibility to see that you get all that's coming to and it's a very happy thought to us that such vast multitudes ofyou?There never was a time when we were more particular than people place so much confidence in us because their friends have
we are right now, we realize that there are so many alluring temp- recommended us ?It pays to live up to your agreement with the
tations thrown in the customer's way, and it's really a little con- buying public?You'll always find this a busy store, that can'tfusing to know just what to do. That's why YOU SHOULD be be said of every store these days but we are getting the business
more CAREFUL than ever before to BE SURE OF YOUR because we have good merchandise to sell.
STORE.

Hart Schaffner & Marx, Kuppenheimer
& Society Brand Clothes

Try This Dependable Doutrich Service That Everybody Is Talking About

Time's Up
>

You've gone the limit with your old Hat, it's time now to do justice to yourself

"New Straw Hat"
There are car loads of them here in every conceivable shape and quality. You'll feel at Home
here among our enormous stocks where there is such an unlimited choice. \ flKPlf^

I
304 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa. \u25a0
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